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Abstract - In Ihis work, lhe effecl of pH was investigaled on lhe morphological properties of oplical pH sensors wilh Ihin films
of polyaniline (PANI) as aclive layer. The oplical pH sensors were prepared by lhe line-patterning lechnique on PET (poly(elhylene
lerephlhalale) substrate and coated wilh Ihin film of polyaniline emeraldine oxidalion state-Hcl (PANI-HCI) salt, oblained by "in sítu"
polymerizalion melhod. The resulls showed that lhe pH has greal influence in lhe polymer layer morphology of Ihese sensors.
The polyaniline (PANI) has appropriate optical properties for optical pH sensors. The PANI pH
change sensitive electronic absorption band is very broad [1] and its optical pH sensors are suitable to
measurement in the ranqe of pH 2-12 [2]. This way, the optical pH sensors with thin films of PANI as pH
sensing layer representa an interesting alternative to indicator-based sensor films due to their advantages in
terms of size, costs, and response time. .
In this work, optical pH sensors were prepared by the line-patterning technique [3] on PET substrate
and coated with a thin film of polyaniline by "in situ" polymerization method. The pH effect on morphological
properties of these sensors was analyzed with Dimension V (Veeco) atomic force microscope. The optical
pH sensors were immersed for five minutes in three different pHs (2, 7 and 12) and the 3D images are
showed in the Figure 2. Ali images were obtained in tapping ™ mode w!th scan rate of,1 Hz. The root-mean-
square roughness (Rms) and rriean roughness (Ra) were calculated using WSxM 4.0 software from Nanotec
Electronica S.L. (copyright© November 2003). .
It can be observed that optical sensors in pH 2 showed a higher value of roughness than that in pH 7
and 12 (Figure 1). It was also verified that Ra and Rms values were very close. The PANI films morphology
were globular, showing a more flat surface for the pH 7 (Figure 2), which is in agreement with the lowest
roughness value obtained with this pH. These results show that the pH has great influence in these sensors
polymer layer morphology.
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Figure 1: Average roughness (Ra) Figure 2: 3D images of Ihin films of polyaniliQe on .optical pH sensors: a) pH 2. b) pH 7
and rool mean square (Rms) 'in and c) pH 12. .
differenl pH.
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